
Dear All, 

St. Xavier’s College, XRCVC - Viviana extension is happy to announce an Online Training on the theme "Standard 

G-Mail with NVDA." This online training is supported by PSA BDP. 

In digital era email communication is became basic necessity in current scenario. The emailing platform has 

integrated lots of news features for user, Similarly G-Mail has Standard View and Basic HTML View platform for 

users. Earlier this year, Google informed users that G-Mail Basic HTML view would be disabled starting in early 2024. 

Most of the visually impaired prefers to use Basic HTML view G-Mail, due to accessibility wise and simplicity for 

screen reader but it had not got the face lift of new features from the standard view. 

In this one-day online training we will learn, how to use Standard G-Mail, certain features etc with NVDA. 

Eligibility: Participants should have good knowledge of screen reader, Typing, Internet browsing, knowledge of basic 

HTML G-Mail. 

Limited seats are available for the session. 

Those interested should kindly register by using the link appended below. 

https://forms.gle/5eeCRKLUyscNuYEn6 

Resource Persons: Keshavan Nadar 

Criteria: Persons with print disabilities such as blind and low vision. Participant should be a screen reader user. 

Date: 27th January 2024, Saturday 

Time: 10.30 AM to 3.00 PM 

Venue: Zoom conference platforms. 

Charges: Free 

The registration link will close at 11 AM on Thursday, 25th January 2024. 

For any queries regarding the training, please call us on 022-22623298 / 022-35223298, or You can write to - 

keshav@xrcvc.org 

Important Note: 

1. Will send a confirmation email to selected participants on 25th February 2023, Thursday by end of the day. 

2. After clicking the above-given link, fill the form. Please do not click on the “Request Edit Access” button. If 

you "click on it", the form will not get submitted. Once the form is filled then click only the "Submit" button. 

3. Participants are requested to use their personal earphones/headphones during the session. 

4. After successful form submission, you will receive an acknowledgement email from google. 

Thank You, 

Keshavan Nadar, 

XRCVC (Xavier's Resource Centre for the Visually Challenged) 

XRCVC, St. Xavier's College, Mumbai | XRCVC-Viviana Extension, Viviana Mall, Thane 

www.xrcvc.org 

https://forms.gle/5eeCRKLUyscNuYEn6
http://www.xrcvc.org/

